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Getting it Together in Japan
The following story was writ

ten by Dr. Takashi Ito in re
sponse to a request by the edi
tor. It is an “unofficial” letter
to the membership of ASP so
that we may better understand
the state of organized photobi
ology in Japan. Dr. Ito, in
addition to his duties as presi
dent of the Photobiology Asso
ciation ofJapan, is also an ASP
Councilor and aformer associ
ate editor of P&P.

The Photobiology Association of
Japan is now in its sixth year. I am
somewhat embarrassed that there has
been so little communication be
tween the two societies for so long.
Thus, I am pleased to be able to
repond to Dennis’ request to describe
the Japanese association to the ASP
membership.

The roots of organized photobiol
ogy in Japan can be traced to the
Comite Intemationale de Photobi
ologie(CIP), forerunnerof the Asso
ciation Internationale de Photobiolo
gie (AlP). Responding toapersistent
demand of the CII’ and other sources,
a volunteer group of Japanese photo-
biologists was formed in 1964,
headed by ProfessorS. Yomosa. The
purpose of this group was to collect

names of those interested in photobiol

ogy in Japan and to transmit that list to
the CIP as requested. In 1972 Professor
I. Honjo was elected vice-president of
the CIP, and was succeeded, after his

I send my greetings to
the American Societyfor
Photobiotogy, hoping to
work in harmonyfor the
future ofphotobiology.

passing, by Dr. K. Shibata who re
mained AlP vice-president until 1980.
In the meantime a great effort to form a
national organization of photobiology
resulted in the present Photobiology
Association which was established in
1983. Members are drawn from 14
existing academic societies including

botany, zoology, chemistry, biophys
ics, radiation research, photosynthe
sis,photomedicine,and so forth. In the
present system, membersocieties each
send one representative to form a
committee. The committee meets
once a year to handle international
affairs and the planning for the promo
tion of photobioLogical studies. The
organization of a photobiology sym
posium has also become a yearly activ
ity. This Association officially repre
sents Japan to the AlP. This year we
have submitted a proposal to host the
next, 11th International Congress on
Photobiology (1992) in Japan.

With this short note I send my greet
ings to the American Society for Pho
tobiology, hoping to work in harmony
for the future of photobiology.

— Professor Takashi Ito. President
Photobiology Association of Japan
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ThE GUIDING UGI-IT
From the President’s Desk

Dear members,

All of you will have noticed the
recent furor regarding the possible
decline of the ozone layer. For the
first time, photobiologists are in a
position to make theft expertise
available in a very public way. The
Society has had numerous inquiries

from the press during the last few
months, and we have referred these
requests to the most qualified
individuals we could find. It would
be helpful if those individuals who
feel they are particularly qualified to
comment on particular aspects of the
effects of near UV radiation on

humans, other organisms, plants, and
microorganisms would send their
names and areas of expertise to me
and to the Secretariat to aid us in
making such referrals in the future. I
believe that the Society can and
should play an important role in
educating the public and the news
media about these events.

We are pleased to print the letter

from Professor Ito, President of the
Photobiology Association of Japan.
Since Professor Ito is a Councilor of
the ASP, we are assured of continu
ing strong interactions with the
Photobiology Association of Japan.
A similar association exists through

counciL memberships with the
European Society for Photobiology.
I beLieve these interactions should
eventually lead to a Federation of
Photochemical and Photobiological
Societies. Suggestions as to how to
accomplish this goal are welcome.

Gleanings from the 44th and 45th
CouncilMinutes— Kendric Smith sent
his apologies for missing the Colorado
Springs meeting. This marks the first
time in the history of the Society that
its founding father has not been pres
ent at the annual meeting.

Council approved a motion to keep
the 1989 dues at the 1988 level. This
action was taken in view of cautious
optimism that the fmal 1987 budget
may end up on the plus side. As soon
as the final audit is available (mid
July) theNEWSLETEER will carry a
report.

Expect to receive a ballot in the near
future concerning the term of the edi
tor of P&P. Associate editor terms
were previously changed to fouryears.

SIDELIGHTS

Full Members

Robert H. Austin
Princeton University

Frank P. Balm
Henry Ford Hospital

William C. Galley
McGill University

M.S.H. Giamiini
U. of Maryland Sch. of Med.

0. Hayes Griffith
University of Oregon

RH. James
Food and Drug Admin.

Jeffrey R. Kanufsky
Hines V.A. Hospital

The current proposal would change
the editor’s term to match, from three
years to four.

The possible sites for the 1991 an
nual meeting have been narrowed to
two. The final contestants are the
Omni Hotel in St. Louis and La Man
sion del Rio in San Antonio, with San
Antonio currently in the driver’s seat.

A brochure describing photobiol
ogy, aimed at college students is in the
final stages of preparation by the
Education Committee. Council
charged the committee to seek outside
funding to cover printing and mai]ing
costs.

The Long Range Planning Commit
tee was disbanded due to inactivity.

Jeffrey W. Berger
University of Pennsylvania

Marjan Garmyn
U.Z. Sint-Rafael

Curtis D. Henderson
Houston, TX

Takashi Mizuma
Univ. of Calif—San Fran.

SOCIETY HIGHLIGHTS

Council Actions

______

Welcome to the Fold
In May and June the Society added thirty-one new members, eight of them

students. We trust that membership will be beneficial for these individuals and
for the ASP.

Richard Mathies Shigeni Takagi
University of California Nagoya, Japan

Douglas C. Neckers Rory L. VanFossen
Bowling Green State U. Johnson & Johns. Baby Prod.

Tsuyoshi Nishisaka
- Student Members

Tokyo Noh-Koh University

Stephen Plaston
St. Thomas’s Hospital

Till Roenneberg
Harvard University

James A. Ross
Western General Hospital

Yoshihisa [wamoto lqhal Sadiq
University of Shizuoka M-Sabah Hospital

Eduardo Silva David D. Parrish

Univ. Catolica de Chile New Jersey Med. School

John Spudich Michael J. Schifano
Albert Einstein Coil, of Med. Wenske Laser Center

Albert Kligman L. Andrew Staehelin Manal A. Shukri Swairjo
U. of Penn. Sch. of Med. University of Colorado Kuwait University

M.K. Lyon Dli, Stedman David Whyte
Stanford U. Sch. of Med. University of Denver Univ. of Calif—San Fran.

)

D- Chris Foote
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Annual Meeting, which draws handredsofsci
ends’s from all aicas of pholabiology. Absiracis
arepnhlishedin the May issue ofPholachcmislay
and Plsoiohiologp.

Pholochemistry and Photoijiology

r

Policy Making

The Snnxetpc onirihaies to ‘he support of a Con
gressional Science Fallow and a Sigma Xi Lee
lnreship The American Socieny for Plsoiobiol
ogy sameni tier of he American Insti lilteof
Biological Scirnces. thclnternational Sociely br
Pliotobiology, and lhc Natioral Acadrin pofSci’
encesIliarional Research Conincil.

Specially Areas

ilierescanch inieresls of ne rohers corer lIre fol’
Owing areas

-5’

aged losnbmitparensandabslaacnsnnd loparnici

pale al meelings and other Inactions.

Caay,oraiasponsocs we known as Snsiaaining
Mrmhcrs Tlieysnppoal nhe Socicly through an
annna] lee, which eeiides lheiis to cnhibilspaceal

meelings wad all other privileges, isclsadirg a
grads subseniplion loPhelochamIs ‘yard Plialo
biology.

Membership lnfornlalion

Inleresled edocanors. researchers. indanlnialists.
and slndeels are mmcd 10 apply liar memhrrsliip
in he American Socicly forPholohiotoey F,ira
mcmhership application, please Fill onl the lorm
at lhelioltom ofnhis page, relnosc, andmail 10 Ihe
Following adsaerss:

American Sandy for Pboiehiology
8 Weslpark Urine
(nile 490
McLean, VA 22102
Telephone: (702) 790-1745

Biolnrnrineseerce

Clironobiology

Eneironmenial Phc’iiihiotogy

Photomedie,ne

Phota henri sir)’

Pholomonphegrnesi 5

Pliolomore mdcl

Phoioreccplion

Phliiosensrriealion

Phiiiospnilre.sis

Phololechnology

Spectroscopy

UI Iraviolel Radialiem Eflecls

Vision

ani iriicreslcd in becomingamcmhcrol
thr American Said)’ for Phoiohiology
Send an app licalion Form 0 lhebollossirg
address (please prini or lype):

Interaction wilh Industry

The Socieiy inritesi ndnstxy. at die rorasiraleas
weliasindiridnal level, to become inecilsrn] in us

many actirilies. lrdnsrriai members aregneosir

I5,oliim naevernce

Chrrsobi ology

Ensironilienlal Pholobiology

Phoiomedic inc
PhoIre hemi sny
Pholonrorphogesesis

Phoiorcceptian
Pholt’s nsiiizalion
Pholosyn thrsis
Phololechnotogy
S pee rose op y
tJllraeiolel Radialion Effeels
Vision

Annual Meeling

N

Each year the Srrciriy holds is anrnal ocienlilie

meeting al which Symposia (enrrenl areas oF
research aedsuly). Pholohiology Schcsrls aaie
concepts md teehaiqnes nsed in the snhspeeial
lies). Lecinras, Conlribnred Papers, and Posters

are presenled. SVrrkshsrpsonscwrescarch loples

are also condoned pericolica lIp ireerjnnelsoo

wiih he nians Iii celisf.

Payment of annnal d nen ensues members Ion
compli menlary srihscriplion to Plioiochemislry
and Pheirbiology. This journal conta’ms new
research articles and reports. annrirl reries-s of
snh-spccially des-elopmen is. book resiews, and
mnoLanreme nLs. Lihraey snbsceiptoas are asail.

able lhroreh Pereamon ‘ness.

r -

Light

One olthe mosi imporlanl elemeoorrf
ronmeol. light has been largely orerbookeel by
the seire the eommrinily — gardiaps becaase oF irs
nbiqniiy. Unli I teem Up rarerr havo bees no
compellinf reasons iostndy the hurrlogieal elfeels
of ligh fercepl In saiisfy thecuriosirp ofa small
nnrrsbor ofscienrisls. Thesitnanion is now chang

ing as scienlists and the genernl peblic become

aware nhai light has many inlpornanr biological

effects oilier han borne necessary for the growib

of plasLs and foe vision -

Recognizing thai there wasagrow ing awareness

of the sniqac importance of lire effccrs oIl sghi

Qsth breeficial arid deirimeeral) on all living

organisms. and ilialcnreeol pmblems obeational

and iniereaiionalcsnreern rcqnirearaccnrair and
elfeeli se irpatofknowledgeofphoiobiologp and
pliotochemisiry,ihe Ameeican Socieiy borPhoio
biotogymas boardedin 1972. Represeniingmore

then 1650 scieniusia in 1917. the pnrjxoe olliuis

Sanely in no advance and pronnole originaire

ncacch inphotohiolrgy. iolaciliiate triegralionol

the dilfererl disciplinesi n phorohiolofy. and 10
dim risirrle knowledge and irfomia lien aboar
the phoiobiologieai aspecisof scientific prob’
1cm s

Tho American Sociciy fur Pholohiology nniles
thOman p incas alphotobiolo th roaglr:

P holoehemisiry and P honnbiobogs. a

monlilly rnirmalionai jirurnal dial coil cons new

research papers and review airiclrir

ASP l’lesn slelner, isssed hi-n,onihly. which

cosers clime ni ilenisand areas of nnleresi no pho

lohiologisls, book reviews. related meelings, and
posiriorsovailahle.

stern. becsh p n ireelrrry. is-sued hianrsalty 10
livi naanes arid addresse sot rarer Ia mcnlbers

Sniennisis from similar or diflerenl backgrorards
haseihroppornnnirp raumeetandescharge ideas,
Ample free lime Is a]trcarerl for nrfornnal discns

sion. Mcening,sareobnen heldaleampns
or aisacallon areas 10 enhance dnisirleracson

Ovary footer pear, the Socieiy holds a joint meel
irg with thetnternalional Photohiology Congress

in di ffercni coat airs, affording basic vcieni isis.
phorccheinsism. plani pbpsiolsgisis. clinicians.

an desirer insesti galors an oppnsrnnnilp 10 mccl,
esehange. and leans of recent mlvances in the
held of phoiohiologp. Proceedings of ihe Con

gress are publishonl in book form-

Education

The Socielypromoresatinc noon is Phalobiology

throsgh lIre Edscaiion Commilire of Ore b.’onnc

and by preserling Schools and Workshops al the

asnnal marling. Testhsrssksolinieresiarrro.

viewed and mary lest, and pieces of research

cquipmesl arr rnliibilrd at the annnal meeting.

The Saierp cOIns advice and saggeslions 10
prospeclireaal horso f phrsihiological lestsalrd

lab maninuis.

‘lease’ grimis arearaileble lorneanrafe slndenis

In s-nhnlil ahsiraels and preresl their weak SI the

an nsaal mccli np



TIlE UGIIT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL

Positions Available

PRESIDENT

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY

The Board of Trustees of the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry invites nominations and applications for the
position of President of the College. The College is seeking
an individual who will build upon the institution’s historical
leadership role in the optometric community. Candidates
should have an outstanding record of accomplishment in
higher education, although individuals of distinction in other
fields will be considered. Salary and benefits are competi
tive. Candidates should submit a complete resume including
names, addresses and telephone numbers of 3 references no
later than September 1. Screening will begin August 1.

Nominations and applications should be submitted to:

Edward Hueber, Chairman
Presidential Search Committee
Pennsylvania College of Optometry
1200 West Godfrey Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer

................

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOW

A postdoctoral position is available immediately for a cell
and molecular biologist to participate in a comprehensive
studyexamining DNArepairmechanisms andcellularrecov
ery processes and their relationship to radiation resistance in
cultured insect cells. Emphasis will beon isolation of genetic
material associated with the pronounced radioresistance.
Experience in modem molecularbiology techniques is desir
able.

Please submit C.V. and names of three references to:

Dr. T.M. Koval
Department of Oncology
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, MN 55905

An equal opportunity/affirmative action institution.

99 9999 9299 929 99 9
Laser dyes — Eastman Kodak Company offers a 67
page handbook which includes absorbance, fluores
cence and laseroutput curves forover5o dyes. A brief
overview of methods to maximize lasing output in
specific applications is included. Write Eastman
Kodak Company, 343 State St., Rochester, NY 14650.

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWS

Two postdoctoral positions are available to work on “01-
igonucleotide Directed Photochemotherapy”, a project in
volving photomodification of anti-sense DNA with photoac
Livable compounds; characterization of nuclease sensitivity,
membrane transport and target specificity. A Ph.D. in bio
chemistry or molecular biology is required. Postdoctoral
experience in molecular biology,experience with HPLC andj’
or photochemistry-photobiology is preferred. Salary is
highly competitive, commensurate with experience.

The successful candidate will work in the Dermatology
Department at Yale in New Haven for 2 years, and will then
be considered for a position at Chemex Pharmaceuticals to
continue research in molecular biology of skin disorders and
discorery of new drugs.

For confidential consideration please forward a C.V. to
both:

Dr. Frank Gasparro
Dermatology Dept.
Yale Univ. (Photobiol.)
P.O. Box 3333, Hunter 615
New Haven, CT 06510

Dr. Atula Khandwala
Vice-Pres,, Research
Chemex Pharm., Inc.
1401 17th St., Suite 850
Denver, CO 80202

0

0

0

FYM

The teacher had asked her class to tell
about their fathers and spell their occupa
tions. The first student responded, “My
father’s a baker, b-a-k-e-r, and if we visit him
he’ll give each of us a cookie.”

The next student volunteered, “My
father’s a banker, b-a-n-k-e-r, and if we visit
him he’ll give each of us a penny.”

The third child said, “My father’s aphoto
biologist, f-o-t-o... No, it’s p-h-o-o...no.

“Why don’t you sit down, think about it,
and try again later.”, suggested the teacher.

Whereupon the next child stood up and
proclaimed, “My father’s a bookie, b-o-o-k-i-e,
and if we visit him he’ll give us each 10 to 1
odds that that kid will never be able to spell
photobiologistl

The editor, the Secretariat, and the
ASP assume no responsibility con
cerning the veracity of this claim.

* For Your Misinformation

I-



P&P Subgroup of Biophysical
Society Spanned the 70’s

The photochemistry and photobiology subgroup of the

Biophysical Society began with a flash of Kendric Smith’s

energy in 1970 and expired, after a few last gasps, in 1979.

The group fluorished as amajor expression ofphotobiology

interest for several years in the early 1970’s, meeting

annually the day before the regular Biophysical Society

meetings, sometimes conjointly with other subgroups. The

beginning — prior to creation of ASP — attracted many of

those who would eventually play major roles in ASP to an

organizational meeting in Baltimore in 1970 and to the first

symposium in New Orleans in 1971. The end was signaled

by the successful ASP meeting 011976— just two weeks

before the subgroup meeting. Apparently people’s photo-

biology flames were spent, as the subgroup business meet

ing drew a crowd of zero’. A rekindling of sorts occurred in

1977 when both the president and president-elect each

organized a symposium without the other’s knowledge.

(Even today, the Biophysical Society’s most vigorous sub

groups cannot boast of two meetings in one year!) (Joy

indjee chaired the final symposium in 1978 and thcremain

ing contents of the treasury were given out as student travel

awards in 197Q
— John Pooler

‘The author was there as a witness.

I FOCUS

Roy H. Pottier

Dynamic and industrious are words that describe Roy H.
Pottier, whose term as ASPCouneilor started in March. How
else can one describe a man who, with his own hands, built

the house in which he and his family live?
Roy is a graduate of the Universite de Moncton (B.Sc.,

________________________

1969) and the University of
New Brunswick (Ph.D.,

chemistry, 1973). After his

graduate studies in Canada,
he spent two years as a re
search associate in France

(ljniversite de Bordeaux,

1973-1975) where he car
ried out laser flash photoly

sis studies on the mecha

nism of photooxidation of
thiazine dyes, with empha
sis on the effect of pH on the
singlet oxygen mechanism.

On his reutrn to Canada, he carried out post-doctoral research
at Universite de Montreal (1976), where he concentrated on
vacuum ultraviolet and photoelectron spectra] smdies of
non-aromatic azomethine compounds. In 1976 he assumed

a faculty position at the Royal Military College of Canada in
the Department of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering.

Roy believes in the multidisciplinary approach to photobi
ology, and is involved in the use of the basics of photochem
istry and spectroscopy to attack problems such as the effect
of pH on the mechanism of selective biodistribution of
potential photochemotherapeutie agents, including porphy
rin derivatives, phthalocyanines, rhodamines, and merocy
anines. Experimental approaches used in his work include
conventional UV — visible and IR transmittance spectros
copy, photoacoustic spectroscopy, in vitro and in vivo fluo
rescence measurements, photohemolysis and phase distribu

tion techniques. Roy is also involved in the analysis of
urinary calculi, a service he provides for the local University
affiliated hospital (Queen’s), where he holds an adjunct
position in the Department of Urology.

As a Councilor one of Roy’s goals is to promote under
standing and cooperation between the ASP and other photo-
biology societies.

r

GLIMMERINGS OF THE PAST

-v

Historical Note:

Did you feed the lights?

At the 1900 Paris International Exposition
visitors could read newspapers night or day
without gas (or electric) lighting. Ralph
DuBois, a French scientist illuminated a room
with large flasks of luminescent bacteria, pro
ducing a blue-green glow sufficient for reading.

From Nature’s Light
by Francine Jacobs
Scientific adivsor
3. Woodland Hastings

—“A
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ASP Professional Brochure

Brochure Ready for Distribution 3
How did you learn about and decide to join ASP? Did a fellow scientist tell you about the Society? Did you discover it

through P&P? Certainly you did not learn about our Society by readingabrochure which discusses the purposes of the Society

and tells you how to become a member. Until early this year no such brochure existed.

Today the situation is different. Our Public Relations Committee, chaired by Madhu Pathak, has produced the first

professional brochure of the ASP. On the facing page is a reproduction of that brochure. It is a single sheet which folds in

thirds. Thus, lying flat as shown, the front cover is seen on the uppcr righL The back panel, in the middle on the top, contains

a form which can be returned to requesta membershipapplication. Thebrochure was designed so that the application request

form is on the reverse side of the picture of Society publications. This way removing the form does not destroy any of the

text. The bottom three panels are seen as a unit when the brochure is opened to the inside.

The new brochure will be made available at national and international conferences and meetings. It will aiso be distributed

to individuals who request information about membership in the Society. Madhu and his committee are to be congratulated

on ajob well done.

President Foote Announces New Committees

In Colorado Springs President Foote appointed and charged the Society’s committees with a variety of tasks. Among them

are consideration of expansion of the Journal, recruitmentof new regularand corporate members, and promotion of education

in photobiology. Should you have concerns about these or other issues the committee memberships are listed below. The

first individual listed in each ease is the committee chair.

Archives Finance Nominating Public Relations

I. Kochevar H. Black L. Grossweincr M. Pathak

F. Daniels T. Coohill H. Black T. Coohill

K. Smith C. Foote D. Kessel T. Ito

D. Kessel P. Loach D. Kessel

Constitution and Rules M. Kripke P. Quail D. Valenzeno’

M Rodgers
t. ‘urosswelner Grants and Awards
J. Jagger T ti

uDucaLlons
j. nearst i roc’ram ivi. icougers

i. r’..ocuevar
U. uorner T. Coohill 1. Kochevar

amitii D Hug C. Foote T. MeDonagh
D. Kessel M Mathews-Roth P..S. Song’

Education R. Ley M. Pathak D. Valenzeno
R. Pottier F. Lipson P.-S. Song M. Wasietewski
M. Mathews-Roth M. Peak M. Wasielcwski
J. Roberts G. Schuster SASC Performance
B. Sayre Public Affairs L. Grossweiner

eeini’ ,i e
D. Valenzeno .

L. Grossweiner flO’ 1. ooi

N. Krinsky F. DeFabo C. Foote

Executive M. Kripke R. Ley 0. Kessel

C. Foote D. Lytle P-S. Song

R. Burk’ Membership F. Urbach

T. Coohill R. Sayre Historian

L. Crossweiner M. Pathak Representatives F. Daniels E)
D. Kessel J. Pooler AIDS — H. Seliger

P.-S. Song G. Truscott NAS/NRC — D. Kessel ‘denotes exofficlo
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Announcements

Frontiers in Photochemical Sciences
A Symposium honoring D.C. Neckers and the

Center for Photochem lea] Sciences
October 1, 1988

Bowling Green, Ohio

Distinguished photochemical scientists from academe and
industry will present lectures in their areas of research spe
cialties.

Contact: Pat Green
Center for Photochemical Sciences
Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, OH
Tel: (419) 372-2033

OPTICON ‘88
October30- November4, 1988

Santa Clara, CA

Opticon ‘88 is the first jointly sponsored conference that
addresses the needs of all professionals: technicians, engi
neers, andpure and applied research scientists with interest in
optics and its applications. It includes a major technical
exhibition, lectures and discussions on current and future
expectations for lasers and optical technology, over 30 short
courses and an employment center.

Contact: Larry Lotridge
OPTICON 88
1816 Jefferson Place, NW
Washington, DC 20036
Tel: (202) 223-8130

1988 Annual Meeting of the United States
National Committee of the Commision

Internationale de L’Eclairage
October 23-25, 1988

Salem, MA

This meeting includes a special workshop on photobiologi
cal aspects of lighting which will be presented by Division 6
of the Committee, “Photobiology and Photochemistry”.

Contact: Dr. Klaus D. Mielenz
National Bureau of Standards
Gaithersburg, MD 20899
Tel.: (301) 975-2316

21st Annual Meeting of
The European Society for Radiation Biology

October 24-30, 1988
Tel Aviv, Israel

A variety of topics in radiation biology will be covered
including DNA damage and repair, oxygen radicals in chem
istry and biology, and ionizing vs. non-ionizing radiation
events. This meeting immediately precedes the International
Photobiology Congress.

Contact: The Secretariat
European Society for Radiation Biology
P.0w 50006
Tel Aviv 61500, Israel
Tel: 972-3-654571

New Titles Eye, Brain and Vision

Phytochrome and Photoregulation in Plants
16th Yamada Conference on Phytochrome and

Photoregulation in plants.

by David Fl. Hubel
W.H. Freeman PubI. Co.
£ 14.95 (Brit.), 240 pages

Edited by M. Furuya
Academic Press, Inc. (San Diego, London)
$55.00, 354 pages, 26 chapters, figures

Light and Plant Growth
By J.W. Hart
Unwin Hyman Inc. (London, Boston, Sydney)
$50.00 hardcover, $19.95 paperback, 80 illustrations

Chemiluminescence: Principles and Applications in
Biology and Medicine

Ellis Horwood Series in Biomedicine
By A. Campbell
VCH Publishers Ltd. (Cambridge, U.K.)
£40 (Brit.) hardcover, 584 pages, 95 figures, 110 tables

Photosynthetic Light Harvesting Systems:
Organization and Function

Proceedings of an International Workshop—October 12-16,
1987, Freising, Fed. Rep. Germany

Edited by Hugo Scheer and Siegfried Schneider
Walter dc Grnyter, Inc. (New York & Berlin)
$187.00 hardcover, 636 pages, numerous illustrations

A



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Ii 1988 I)
2nd International Conference on Laser
Spcctroscopy of Biological Objects —

Pecs, Hungary [115]

Lasers in Urology — Denver, CO

Principles and Applications of Lasers in
Medicine — Glasgow, U.K. [115]

Advances in Photochemotherapy at SPIE
Meeting— Boston, MA

Lasers in Gastroenterology — Greenville,
NC

Organic Free Radicals — Zurich,
Switzerland [115]

International Congress on Optical
Science and Engineering — Hamburg,
F.R.G. [1151

ACS National Meeting — Los Angeles,
CA

Sep 25.29 5th Jnternat. Symp. on Bioluminescence
& Cherniluminescence, Florence-
Bologna, Italy [115]

Symposium on Site-Specific Photo-
labeling of Biomolecules — Los Angeles,
CA [114, end]

Vth Symposium on Optical Spectros
copy — Eisenach, G.D.R. [115]

Frontiers in Photochcmical Sciences —

Bowling Green, OH [116]

Lasers in General Surgery — Chicago, IL

1988 Annual Meeting, USNC/CIE —

Salem,MA [LI6]

21st Ann. Meeting, European Soc. for
Radiation Biol. — Tel Aviv, Israel [116]

OPTICON ‘88- Santa Clara, CA 1116]

10th International Congress on Photo-
biology — Jerusalem, Israel [113-115]

Lasers in Urology — Toledo, OFf

[1 — Square brackets denote the Newsletter issue in
which additional information may be found.
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